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The Legislature will meet soon.

We have no suggestions to make.

Let the Democratic party have the
backbone of its President, and it will
be all right in 1-S9G.

AVe think th:>t those who srutiy the

question will find that there is a jjreat
difference between the State's phosphateinterests ami its liquor bu-incss.

3TTr*^

Election* riots occur in the North
as well as in the South. The riots in

New Jersey was a very serious one.

What will the Republicans papers sayaboutit?

We are glad to see that tin State
Fair was such a succe-s. The exhibits

. :i 1 i-fti'c finr> lllflofifl.
arc &UIIL lliivv ucva i vi;

The attendance was not as large as

f usual, bat this is doubtless due to the

very hard times.

The Faiifield exhibit for tbe AugustaExposition was tent oil' Wednesday.Wa shall watch with special interest
the award of the premiums, and

will be sorely disappointed if Fairfield
doe? not <^et one.

New York, Massachusetts, New

Jersey, Iowa, Ohio, all gone llepubiican.It-is true this Is an "off" year,
febNew Tort going Repuqlican is signifi

cant. It means that the Democratic
party ii held responsible for not repeal '''1 -- * m rM-rtrnntlr TllC
ine oaeruiau .

Democracy must stir itself, it it shall
hold its place.

-

^ Judge Simoxton's friends are urging
that he be appointed to succeed Judge

. Bond. It is said that the President
entertains the highest opinion of

Judge Siuaonton's legal ability and

integrity. We think his elevation to

the position held by Judge Bond
would be appro\ed by the party in
this Stale. No better qualified man

can te named to take his place than

JiiiJge Hudson.
If Columbia wan s the State Fair to

be a success, she must make up her

f mind to spend money for attractions.
We always enjoy the State Fair, not so

much on account of the attractions at

the fair grounds, but we enjoy the
rvinnsnrA of meeting our friends.
Alanv, however, want something more

than the pleasant social feature of the
Fair. They want new attractions,
and in kindness to Columbia we sug.. .-..g8Sr-Uiat next year she exert herself to
make the fair attractive by adding
something besides exhibits.

The Columbia Journal says that it is

gratifying that the Fairfield Institute
was so well attended, and that its
success is due to the fact that there is
110 politics about it. That is true.
The Fairfield Agricultural Society is

Cn thoroughly purged of politics; it is

| purely a business organization devoted
Ti. 1 I

B" to the advancement or uie ajjncumuin
WMgc * interests of the County. Tlie Journal

W& is correct in saying that its foundation
mT stones are prize clubs. These prize

^ clubs are doing a great deal of good,
and "vve hope beiore many more years

,
to have them all over the County.
Senator Butlf.r is doing very well,

from a politician's point of view, it
he has succeeded in forming an alJiance

r^ggjr-- ... wi;h Congressman McLaurin. We
consider McLaurin a very brainy young
fellow". In tact, he comes nearer

being Governor Tillman's eqnal than

any one among the Heform politicians.
We d©u?c altogether admire Mr.
McLaurin's politics, but he is certainly
a pretty shrewd manipulator. His
loss to the Governor will be a serious
one. If makes no difference to us,
though. If the fight is between Butler
and Tillman, we may be a mere looker
on, with possibly >-3eaning towards
the Governor. Wc reserve our l ight?, j
oii: fffiu's ab »ut the way we feel now.

We have no doubt that it is not at
F all pleasant 10 have the newspapers

continually and constantly watclnftj^
every step taken by Governor Tillman,

andthe most of them glad to find a

good opportunity to criticise hiin.
Governor Tilluian is not liked by the
newspapers ?.$ a general thing, and
generally speaking iie lias never had

ll anv irreat love lor most of the news-

papers in this State. It is natural,
f» therefore, that whenever his acts are

colored with errors, he will be ciitilciscfi. While all of this may be more

ir or less true, yet it does not, in our

I opinion, justify him in the very strong
' language used by hi in in reference to

Mr. Garlingion's despatch. Techni-
cully, the Governor may be correct in
his distinction between a ;ispy" and a

"constable", but to the average man

';a dispensary spyv is "a dispensary
constable" and voc versa.

I Mrs. T. 5. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., "S'ti'oJt's Yitalizer
'SAVED MY LIFE.' I consular it the
b:st remedy for o debilitiated system I

7 '* EVo* I iror AV
tin H4V». i Wi . .V,,

Kidney trouble ii excel'*. Price 7o
cts. For sale at the Winusboro Drug
Store. *
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Thk Democratic party is not in an j
advantageous pc3iiion just .it present,
ami need not expect much from the
elections in this "off year." It i? very
fortanate that the presidential election j
is so far off. The lonir, tedious and-'

dilatory tactics in Congre-s on the
silver question and, even now alter |
the vote is taken, the uncertain position
of the party on the financial question
are combined to weaken the party
witii the cuuiitry. The panic occuring
cloKPupon the advent of the party into
oower. the demoralization incident to

such financial depression, the failuiej
of the party to make any perceptible
change for the better in matters so importantas tariff reform, reform of the
pension system, and (he growing
tendency of discontent throughout the
country hare all been charged up to
tiie Democratic party. The country
at large, however, has great confidence
it. the leadership of President Cleveland.He has so often hd the party
out of the wilderness, has so often

given it definite, fixed and certain
issues, and winning issue?, that we

confess our hope for the future safety
of Democracy rests piincipalh noon

faiih iu the long bead and integrity of
Gr#ver Cleveland. When Congress
regularly convenes next month, we

expect to find a cue fo the situation in
his message. It is to be hoped, though,
that Congress will appreciate what an

egregious blunder it made in the
prolonged silver deba'e and not spend
the whole year talking. It should rememberthat the majority of its memberswere sent there to reform the
t .fF, and that important business
should receive its attention at on'-e

An Income Tax.

We arc glad to see that some repre-
sei.tativc lias introduced a bill lo enact

a law requiring a tax upon income.6.
We have very little ^hope that such a

bill can be successfully engineered
through both branches of O'lgns*,
but it is well to agitate the matter at

any rate. It might possibly b carried
through the House, but the Senate has
too many millionaires in it to be vei'7
friendly to such a law.
The chief and strongest argument

against an income tax is that it is a

tax on industry, that the man who is
the most energetic and industi ial aud
manages best to make his labor and
property to yield him the largest incomeis made to pay a tax upon his
labor.

This argument applies more or less
to any kind of tax. The man who
through industry accumulates property
has to pay a tax upon such his acquired
property which represents his industry.
It i?, therefore, an argument which is
applicable to all kinds of tax, and,
therefore, is ro argument at all.
The fact is thai under the system of

taxation now in existence anunnalural
mass of money has been accumulated
in the hand* of a few. We do not share
any sympathy with tho^e wtio despise

* ' .1.*U/v
me possessors) out we iuc

system that has made it possible for
these abnormal fortunes to be obta:nod.'Ilie government can't, in

good conscience, take their raonev

from them, when i« has furni->hid the
means of iis accumulation. But ii
can make the possessors of latge
fortunes pay ih.ir ju-t proportion of
the tax -s, and it strikes us that an

income tax will c.tne a< near doing
this as any other. Give us an income
tax.

Simply Stick to llir Tlatfor:::.

We do not think that there U ~anytbinzvery discouraging about the
Republican victory, and the Democracy
should not becomc seriously alarmed.
The causes th:it led to Republican
success in the election just held are

not hard to find. The panic is the
cbiet cause. It is natural for the
unthinking, those who seek a cause

for a condition of things on the surface,
to come to the conclusion that the
advent of a new administration into

power and a party that has so seldom
been entrusted with the administration
of the national alEiirs are in some way
responsible for "ihe hard times."
The arerage voter will reason that
while he did not prosper under the
Republican party as he ought to have
done, jet he didn't find money go

scarce, capital so timid, manufacturing
enterprises fehut down and public
confidence lest. He hasn't the analyticaljudgment to show that the
present condition or things is the consumationof a series of causes set in

operation long ago by the Republican
party, and it is the real party responsiblefor the panic. The long list of
iniquitous laws passed by a Republican
Congress ami approved by a RepublicanPresident are forsrotten bv the
short-sighted voter. He forgets even j
that the Sherman Act was a crcature
of the Republicans. They forget that
the United States Treasury has been
depleted 011 the Republican party;
that it has inaugurated a whole subsystemof robbery in the pension
steal?; that it passed a law which
enables the manufacturer to sell an

article to the poor man for many
limes Us value, uiai uitie saint; uian^ifacturershave used their control of
("he money" of" the country to bring
discredit upon the Democratic party:
that much of the hard times is due to

an artificial derangement of the!
natural laws of trade by the money

po w< r.

The election in New York is per-1
haps .due to a desire to purify the j
politics of that State. That St; te has
been dominated by Tammany and the
people arc i".*cd of bossiem.

In Iowa Boies was trying for the
third term. He was defeated as might
hive been rTcpec'cd.

In Virginia, the direct square issue
was made between the Democratic
party and the Populist on free silver,
and the Democrats won.

iIiot-o tm pqikp forftliirm.

Lf;t the party start on its work of
carrying out the platform, and it will
liiui itself strong with the people in |
189G.

ARE YOU MADE misable by In-
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Yellaw Skin? ShilolvsVitalize.- is a positive cure. *

AFFAIRS AT MOSSY DALI-.

Mossy Dale, S. C., Nov. 11..It
would be pleasant indeed to give your
numerous readers some chcering news

from ihis section of ill? comity, but it
is tny misfortune to have iiO Such to

njio: !.

The 10:ton crop is about gathered,
ami h:ts prcvctl tu be a very .short one

indeed . not more; lhaii one-half, and
in iiim y casts not .io mne-.ii. Some
lew report a very good crop consideii'igthe aeiver-e e-.iicmnstances
but when ti.e tale is all sumed up
nee are more than nb!e to piy expensesand a great many will fall
short; and the worst is, there is but
lit tie corn to back up the shortage.
The.e is 'out little small grain sown

as yet, and I fear the fall sowing will
t....w.AAMnt « lui c/>ni*/nltr

I>u IJglll Uli niwum wi i iiv> ovuivn r v*

seed and the want of money to buy
with, which i< a very unfortunate
position lo be in, lor ii is the onlv
means we have to {.till through on

ui-xt year. Anyth'ng of the kind t»>
supplement a great help to the
fanner. It' this section was ihe exceptionit would not be so bad, but
judyinv Jroni the published reports we
are all in the same impoverished condition.The oniv remedy is for us to
cultivate all the coiiomy possible and
try next year to icdeem our injured
credit. We will have to look to self
(humanly speaking) for help and not
depend upon thegoven ment to furnish
relief.
The repeal silver bill has passed and

no advance in the price of (otton, so

a great many have been disappointed,
for we were led to believe that that
law was a great drawback and had
destroyed confidence which caused a
contraction of the currency which reducedihp nrirro of cotton, but it seetlis
now, judging from effects, that it had
nothing to do with it. What next?
It. is certainly not supply and demand
that governs cotton, for there is not a

family in the country but what would
buy tc>.fold more good? than thev do
if they had the money, for as a matter
of fact :he people cannot go comfortably
clothed, and the colored laborers are
in a much worse condition, all of
which we are sorry to see.
There is considerable com.nent on

Gen. Hampton's circular letter as regardsto the reorganizing of the Democracyof this Slate. \Veii, we are

Democrats or we arc not, and if we
are not we should find out our error
ami gut right. When we taKe trie
national platform as cur guide and
compare the last State plaitorm with
it there is quite a difference, which
difference should be corrected, and that
is the only means of keeping the
National Democratic party pure. If
a man is a State Democrat he certainly
cannot object to subscribing !o the
national platform, and our people
should be more highly cultivated on

National Democracy, from the very
fact that it is the very foundation of
our S ate politics. I do hope that
when the call is made that the solid
Democracy wili form an impregnable
wall around South Carolina, and
though she may be besieged by foes
that her colors will wave triumphantly.
We should give the subject our earnest
and serious consideration, and if we

do that 1 do not fear the result. These
are som<i crude thoughts that have
suggested themselves to mv mind.
There is a flourishing school in operationat Mossy Dale, that timehonoredand classic institution. The

school is under ihe management of
Miss Eunice Iloiborough. of the
Albion s-.ction. She is quite popular
with her scholars and purons. We
wish her success.
Miss Lt-ila Browne ha* a flouri.-hing

sci.ool at Betl.el Cliurcli. ^he taught
the school la.-t >» p.»it.n and they were
so well pl»*a*etl uiili her ihat they
ptOcured her a^ftin.

Tn.i Bethel cou/regaii.ni, with tl.e
!ic:p i»t" jii« erecting a n<rw~
church <-«Jtiice \v iiioii is ve: v 'immli
needed. Tiie\ou:.i£ bwfies will ve an
entei tainmenl vn ti e near tuutro tor its
benefit.

M«ssis. (j. 15. Gibson and E. Tennunt
made a fl)it g vi.-it. 10 the 6tato Fair.
"They were not much pleaded.

The health of the community is ;a*i\
I apt. r. J. rerrv nas oteu ^uuc

indisposed for several days. We hope
lie may soon be himself again.
We are glad to see I)r. 1. T. Smith

able to be in discharge of i is professionalduties again.
Messrs. JE F. Neil & Co., foreclosed

a mortgage today against l'crry Irby,
colored. They sold a hors-e and two

head of cattle. The cattle brought
good prices. Horse sold cheap,

T. a. MCK

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The Governor Issues His Proclamation
Fixinc the 30tli In tant.

{The State.)
The Govern >r yesterday issued his

proclamation appointing the time tor)
Thanksgiving Day this year. It is as

follows, and, as will be seen, is somewhatout of the usual run:
"The closing year and the gathered

harvests admonish us of our obligations,as individuals and as a people,
to the Giver of all good gifts, material
or spiritual.
"The Almighty Ruler has seen fit,

in Ilis divine wisdom, to visit upon
the neonle of South Carolina, as of
other sections of the country, great
disasters the past year, and has lessenedthe returns that have rewarded
their labors in the field and in other
branches of industry, but pestilence
has been averted from our shores;
peace and liberty have been preserved
and assured within our borders, the
good works of education, religion and
especially charity have been prospered
ai.d blessed among u?; aud hope still
crowns the outgoing and the incoming
year.
"These blessings call for the con-

tlnued recognition ofour obligation and
our gratitude to Almighty ftod.
"Now, therefore, 1, D. It. Tillman,

Governor of South Carolina, du herebyappoint nnd bet apart Thursday,
the oUth day uf November, as a day ot

thanksgiving and prayer; und I invite
all our people on that day to abstain,
so far as possible, from their ordinary
lcbois, and to unite in their places of
worship and in their houses in public
nnd nriv.if.fi thanksgiving to God for
the blessings vouchsafed to tn a< a j
people, ami in prayer 10/ their con-

tinuauce."

There is moie Cntarrh in this stcofthe y than all oilier disea?esput together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incurableFor a great inanv years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and picscribe-.!local remedies, and by constantlyfailing to curp with local treatment,pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tionp.l disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrli Care, manufactured by i1'. J.
Cheney & Co., Tolpdo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in does from 10
drops to a teaspoocful. It actsdirecily
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. They niFer one hundred
dollars for any case it tails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Address
, F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
SrSold by Druggists, 75c. *

XJEW'S? FROM KIDGEW'AY.

Ridgeway. 8. C., November 13..
Cotton, notwithstanding' the low price,
continue? to roll in. There appears to
be a greater demand for the seed,
However, man cotton, j tic seed ouverskeep up '.he life of our place.
From the quantity of seed sold here
we imagine next spring the demand
will be greater than now. if possible.
It would be a tine thing for our State
if the farmers would dispose of all the |
seed they have (cotton seed of course)
so that they would be compelled to

plant all cereals for one year; or which
would be far better, (could tiny do so)
thev would put all their cotton seed on

the land, for our lands are certainly
beginning to need all the help they
can get in the way of fertilizing, and
there is nothing better than cotton
seed.
We are glad to see lumber being

laid down by our energetic, wideawaketownsman li. A. Mcares, Esq.,
who intends erecting a building in our

town, either for sab or rent. If we
had more such enterprising citizens,
Itidgcway would »<.>ou be able to boast
of a much larger population. Won't
others follow his example? We hope
so, and our town be made to "bios-
som as the rose. 7

Our school continues to increase
under the management of its efficient
principal and assistant. We understandit numbers about one hundred
pupils n.'W.
As stated in our last, Mr. \V. T.

Campbell and family have left for
Sumter, but the house they occupied
will not be vacated many days, as Mr.1
11. B. Lewis and family will move in
Tuesday; so you see as soon as a house
is vacated there is a family ready to
move in.

It affords us very great pleasure to
be able to say that Dr. Edmunds and
Mrs. 11. D. Bolick. who have been so

ill, arc better, and we hope will soon
be able to be up again.
Miss Pet Edmumls left Monday to

take charge of the school at Blytliewood.
Mr. L. S. Edmunds has been quite

unwell for the past week, so much so,
that he has been unable to make his
appearance at his place of business.

Mi*. J. A. Stewart, who had charge
of the Coleman Hotel, has given it up
and returned to Longtown. We understandother parties have rented the
house; so if this be so, Ridgeway will
still be able to boast of two hotels.

V V 7.
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For Over Fifty Years
Mks. Winsi.ow's Sootiiing Sykci' has

been used for over lifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethingwith pei feet success. It soothes the
child, softens the grins, allays al' pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a "bottle. Be sure and ask for
' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind.

"

5-.<;f xly

Many Persons
Are broken down from overwork or household
eares Brown's Iron JSitters
rebuilds the system, aids digestion, removes excessof bile, and cures malaria. Get the genuine.

MONTEREY,
1760. The Monk's Remedy. 1845.

A TOXIC, NERVINE, BLOOD PUR1
F1ER.

Like Cures Like.
The Fuison of the S?ainp lias its Antidotein the bwamp.
For Malaria, Nervousness, Indigestion,

Dysentery and Bowel Comola'nt, ask
your dealer for MONTEREY. If he
does not keep it, we will send yo i a lar^e
bottle, express prepaid, on leceipt of Sluo.

MONTEREY CO.,
Florence, S. C., Props, and Mfrs.
F. W. WAGENER & CO.,

Charleston, S'ate Agents.
S-10

2?HESS & HEAD SOISES CORE!)!)?§3; 3=0 Peek's INVISIBLE TUBULAR EAR
Esri /FQ H CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. ComCort&blo.Successful whero all Remedies *AtT. Ills.bookA

yroolsfros. Address 8. IIISCOX, 653 Broadwej, Jew Xockm

i§R5§ii PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

jn C>MKi a.id beautifies the hair.
^ eft 1'romotcl a luxuriant growth.

Never Pails to Best v» Gray
J /N k -gSK Hair to its J2.uth.fc Color.

Cures scalp discosa i hair falling.|l&itS&jS^^^^n^^50tand$l£0atDrufKist»^^
The Consumptlveandreetle aadaii who
uffcrfrom exhausting diseases should useParker'n Ginger
Tonic. It cures the worst Coiish, Weak hanei, Debility,Ind.mention.Female Weakness, Rheumatism and Pain. JOc. i $1.
KiNDERCORNS. The oulv fure enrefor Conn. I

ail rain. 31uk»s walk in? easy. J«>cta, at Dru^gipu.
Indispensable in
Every Good Kitelien.

As every good housewife knows,
the difference between appetizing,
delicious cooking and the opposite
kind is largely ii: delicatc sacces
and palatable gravies. "Sow, these
ic'|uuc (Lb navoredstock, and the best stock is

Liebig Company's
Extract ofBeef

H22§>
j uiuiun

Female Bitters
Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrhcsa orWhites, Palo, in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up the whole system. It has cured thousands
and will curc you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for book.

£>B. JrP. DEOMGOOLE & CO-, LcnlaTillo, Kj.
~

2S
Dozen

Scliool
Tablets.

For Sale at the Dru2; Store of

W V ATFFN
*1 -L-/. x lliVlvl 1

2 1-2 to 25 CEISTTS-

^ ^ : carerulliavest^^tion r.s to ouVresp
§8 B Isi njyi^5S ^BSgj Ngggggg/ 1 Ity and the merits of oar Tablets.

3 HmP Double Chloride of Gold Tablet
Eg Will completely destroy the desire forTO^ACCO In from 3 to5 days. Perfectly harm

| less; cause no sickness, and may be given in * cap ofteaor coffee without the knowlggedge of the patient, who will voluntarily swp smoking or chewing in a few days. a

3 DEMOTES aM MORPfflE HABIT out any elTort on the'part of
3 tho patient, by the use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLETS.
®j§ During treatment patients are allowed the freo use cf liquor or Mor

£phine until such time as they shall voluntarily give tliem up. Xtyro
We send particulars and pamphlet of testimonials free, and shall ^

yjB bo glad to place sufferers from any or tuese fcaDits la communica- ^ n.

BSj tion with persons who have been cured by the use ofourTablets.

gJ HILL'S TABLETS are for sale by all fisst-class
Ba dmggistsat $ | .QO per packagc. <8BL m wL

If your druggistdoes not keep them, enclose us £ 1.00 ^Snak ag^.
gjij ancl^we will send you, by return mail, a packagc or our

Write your name and address plainly, and stato

whether^Tubletd urc for Tobacco, -Morphino ©r

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into purchasing
any of the various aostruius iliutaro being ^ ^BgKP*agj> S '

^ offered for side. Ask for HXLJLi'S f/
pgj TABLETS aud take no other. toLfcur<

Manufactured only by worth ^
"m S and lrom

/iSi0'effort 01^mf/ tT°pacs»(!C3<)^l,urWB l" rwi.-+
H U3LUUI^T» «MU V/A VkVAO V

%/ rsssn THE OHIO-CHEi
EAGENTS WANTED; 8 " a B*0

B^javjt. 5!, 53 and S3 Op
-gTy^

MID-WINTER BA1

->? Our Entire Stock <

MILLINERY, RIBBONS ar

POSITIVELY AT COST FOR THE GASH

LADIES, NOW IS YOUR CHAN
HAT CHEAP.

^bt bfst etc: xs>"w jk: a

-*3 CASH ® AND s CASH

Q D WILLI KOHL
X ! ;\y i,o. ij)si

WE ARE RECEIVING OUR FALL STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
Calico, Outing, Bleached Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Corsets, fee., &c.
Give these goods a thorough inspection before you buy.

3LA2TKETS.
We will show a Southern made Blanket, the best for the price we have

seen. Call and'examine. If a pair of good blankets are wanted we think
your verdict will be, "I'll take a pair."

SHOES.
We are prepared to sustain our past reputation. Your attention is

especially called to the 3LITTL.E GIAJST SCHOOL SHOES
for children, misses and young boys. The Little Giants are solid, strong
leather from the solar tip to the top. Tney are the best \vc can bny. For
durable and stylish shoes let your thoughts be.

The best shoes are in the Corner Store;
It is the place I will go.

GROCERIES.
W HVW V KCBHVHlBn >r m

Our OBELISK FLOUR stands .it the head. All who have not used it
will please give it a trial. Our Cheese are the best. Oitf Crackers are

the best. Our Teas are the best. Our Pickles are the best. All our

goods 111 th:s department are bought to stand the test of competition in

quality and price.
Please visit the "Corner Store."

Respectfully,

J. M. Beaty & Bro.

nr AmtfiMfl i nmTTfvmi
ULUiniM;! ULUimnii!
MY STOCK OF CLOTHING IS

complete, consisting of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Clothing, and will be
sold at prices^ to suit the hard times.

SHOES! SHOES!
I HAVE a FULL LINE ef SHOES
for Men, Boys, Children and Ladies,
Do not forget to look at my stock of
Shoes. 1 have them at all prices.

m m j

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS!
I HAVE A NICE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Notions and Gents' FurJ*

nishing Goods. Give me a call before
buying. Respectfully,
TTT TT TTTTT TJTTHA T )7^i
VV. tl. VVli^LiiL-D WIVU, I

L

m.iy

A. CUBEf / tITo moat 2 J
onsibil- j S

fV/lfflP
k festiiials P

from persons C
who have been |

fek cured by the use of Py Hill s Tablets, f
Fhx Ohio Cdzkical Co. : b
Dear Sz*:.I have been using yonr

for tobacco habit, and foand it woald OH
at voa claim for it. I used ten cents 99
3f the strongest chewing tobacco a day,
one to five cigars; or I woald smoke IS

> lorty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed
or twenty-five years, and two packages ESS
cared mc so I hare no desir# for it. B~_

E. M. JATLORD, .Leslie, Mich. p
Doebs FEBKT, N. T. HZ

o.Gextlembn Some time ago I sent I
Tablets for Tobaeoo Habit. I received If
b 1 was both aheavysmokerand chewer, Da
,n three days. I am cared.
s, MATIIEVV JOHNSON,P.O.Box«. Kg

' pittsbuegh, px. p
&sxIt gives mc pleasure to speak a h
son was strongly addicted to the use of
o try your Tablets. He was a heavy and An
[ ablets bat three days h« quit drinking, 1
Lve waited i"onr month before writing Rn
Lb* iVUl^ CrlUJT. M

MES. HELEN MOEEISON.
CIXCIXSATI, OHIO.

ts have performed a miracle inmy ease. M
ear*, and have been cored by thebm of 3
1 my part. W. L. LOXEGAY. Kb

MICAL CO., r
«ra Block. Li&A, OHIO.

JGATNS

3f§<id

VELVETS

AND CASH ONLY,

CK TO GET.A

® ONLY. 9s"

> iV <:< >.
Buggies
land
Wagons.

We have a nice line of

Buggies
which we offer cheaper for
cash or fall payment. We

are agents for the

T1IISI WAGONS
and offer them cheap. Give

.it _r
us a can uciuic yuu puichasea buggy or

wagon.

W. It. Doty & Co.

LOOK OUT.

WE HAVE OPENED IN THE
store-room forraeriv used by us

as a stable a fine line of

GROCERIES, SHOES,
BOOTS, Etc. Etc.

At:d in fact the things that the f«u*mers
ueed. We also sell the

OEIiEBPlATSJD

jRock Hill Co.'s
BXJGGrliCS.

We also have in stock HARNESS,
BRIDLES, SADDLES, &c., of
every description that will be

sold to suit the times. We
will also carry on our

LIVERY, FEED, SALE &
EXCHANGE STABLES

in rear of the store, and shall be pleased
to see our friends and ea<tou:ers, and
we promise So give them value for
their money.
EyStables kept open day and night.

HALL & CRAWFOBD
WIIJNSBORO, S. C.

FOR SALE.

ONE Second-Iland Pool Table,-in
good order, together with Balls,

Triangle, Cues, &c., &c.
Also ®ne fioe Monarch Billard Table,

with Cues, Racks, Balls, &c., &c.
All in good order. I will sell the

above two tables cheap for cash. Call
at Billiard and Pool Parlor.

F. W. HABENICHT.
"notice.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by

EDGAR TRAPP,
0-ltxly Jennings, S. C.
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svM
STATE OFS^B

COUKTY OflH
COURT OFC®

Laura F. V/ooteri,»
S. FoirbanM

Summons for .fifl

To the Defendants®
\/'OU are herebysMi to answer the
ti-~n, wiii^¥wiTi»3B
of the Clerk of ti-fl
P eas, for the sai.t CM

! copy «<f your answt*rMUiefr office. So. 3 LaH
S. C.'. within twentyH
of this summons on yK
day ot service,

If you fail to
within the time aforcsH
apply to the Court fcH
\ou fortius relief dt-raW
"plaint.
Dafrd October 9th Afl
Mcdonald, doug^

Plain
To Mary S. Fairbanks,
Take notfce, that theI

action, together withM
which the foregoing isH
in the office of the Olerfl
ommon Pleas for the (JH

in the State aforesaid, o^H
September, 1893.

| Mcdonald, dohglM
in-n-fit Plain*

TAX

FOR the conv- nieric*
will vislv the following places on the J

days named: \.m
woodward, November L
Gladden's Grove, November S. Ja
Bnckhead, November 6. J|
Feastervillc, from 12 o'clock on the7 h «

to 12 o'clock on the 8 h of November.
D. G. Ruff's Store, November 10.
Ridgeway, November 13 \ r

Blythewood, November 14. 7 >
lxmgtown. November 20. | 3
Centrevillo, November 21. ^
Cooper's School House, November 22.
Jenkinsville, N®vember 27.
Mon'icello, November 28 flBj
\Ninnsboro, when not filling engage- fl|

irents in the County. ._ _

The levy for all purposes is twelve
ia all the School Districts, except S
ScluMit Districts .4 and 17, in each of wbicfl H
it is increased to fourteen mills by a spe<iaS
scuwi wtx levy vu mu muu.

These t. xes are payable in the following ^
kinds of lunds and no other: ti<rid and flj
silver c iu, United St&tes eunency, Na- El
tional Bank notes, and coupons which H
shall become due and payable during the
year 1893 on the consolidated bonds of this S
State ktown as '-Brown Bonds" and the fl
bon "s of this State known as "Blue JB
Bonds", and <n any other State bonds, 4
which may be issued by authority of an
Act of the General Assembly, the coupons j
of which are by such Act made receivable
for taxes: Provided, howewr, that ju/y
ceitificates and the per diem of State wit- * 1
nesses in the Circuit Court l>e rec«iv
ahiA fur i: nn v ta-rrs not lnftludincr school
taxes.
The taxes are due and pa>able from the /jk _

fifteenth day of < ctober to the thirty-first/^^
day of December, 1893. ^ *^31

IIAYNE McMEEKIX,
Ci-uji'v Tn-asurer, F. C\ j

McMASTER ~ i I I
< :A

.

Call attomiou (o their stock of Cboiee
r)rn«r#. antl Perfutnerv. te

which are CQ&de frequent additions. jj
' To thelf groceries, as Chocolate fl
Broma, Tapioca, Nntmtg*, Finest
Black Pepper in Sifting Top Boxe«I 1
Also other Spiecs, Sausago Seasoning.

N
.7

Fine Teas, Candle#*, Shoe Backing ?

and Blacking Brashes. But:»rmiik

Soap for the complexion, Pear's,lv«r>,
r*

Copco and other flue Tu5:ei Soap*.

. .-i
.. Window Gla»t- Pa:uf* ami Oil*.....

Crockery and Lxiu}*..
Tj arrive, a b*an i ui a>»ortiueut «»f

Cap* and Suiccr*, l'iat< s, Pitchcr* and
other Fancv Crocker*, ami dcvraut »

Lamps snitable l«»r gifte a- well a* f«»c
.

nse at the
#

; i
DRUG STORE, %j

.

1-^ _ _ 54. Hanging Latnpf,UOn t IlRn(3 LamP#. Stand J
Lamps, Banquet
Lamp*, ..Drifts and
Medicines, Toilet
Article*,Paints, Oil*,
Varnish. G I a « >,

' Glaasware, ?School
a-V/I gwL Books, Stationery

Pens, Ink, Pencils,
and everything Ibat >

is generiTly found
la a first cla*8 dtnsr

T y store.not to meuL/O tion our line of
' *

j

FLAYORrgS EXTRACTS,
a

which arc very fine.
Give as a call and

yon will 'be con.vinced I hat we are
+Up selling ar price* to
LI 1C ,.uii thfc liard times.

M
Insti- WumsDoro

I

tute. jHflg -Jill?.
Tlisis tiejMtioii. ~
What shall I have for dionuer.

today? is a question with which
every housekeeper is familiar.' Wft
can selve the problem. A visit to
our store will convince you.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
A fresh supply of Canned Goods^

Cabbage, Potatoes, Onions, Cocoanuts,Apples, Oranges,
Bananas, Lerc>£tea|^g^[Armour's "White iJH

Bologna Sausage, ChjM
A TT cfl

VJUICU JLXdUid,

etc^ White Wi
pie and Spifl

Vinegar.
Best New OrleaJ

Citron, Currants, Lay*
Seedless raifl

Fresh Flour, Meal, V
wheat, Hecker's Oafl

Raising Flour,
1 J P! ...^1
na.Hu. v7ive u»

Respectfully, w

The LowezHHfl
CAMPBELL W.

| Manages

hU
A3


